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EDITORIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Contribuiions.—Snbscribcrsandotherswillmaterially

assistusin makingour newsaccurateandcomplete

if theywill sendusearlyinformationofcocntswhich

takeplaceundertheirobservation,suchas changes

in railroad ofllocrs,organizationsand changesof
companiesin their management,partimllarsas to

thebusinessoftheletting,progressand completionof

contractsfor newworksor importantimprovements

of old.ones,experimentsin theoonstmctionof roads

andmachineryand railroads,and suggestionsasto

improvements.Discussionsof subjectspertaining

to ALL napsn'nmn'rsof railroad bnslrwssby men

practicallyacquaintedwith themareespeciallydo

sirod. 017lccrswill oblige'us by forwarding early

copiesofnoticcsofmeetings,elections,appointments,

andespeciallyannual reports,somenoticeof all of

whichwill bepublished.
Advertisements-—Wowish it distinctlyunderstood

that we will entertainno propositionto publish

anythingin this journal for pay, EXCEPTIN THE

ADVERTISINGCOLUMNS.We givein our editorial

columnsous.own opinions,and thoseonly,andin

our newscolumnspresentonly suchmatteras we

considerinterestingand importantto our readers.

Thosewhowish to recommendtheir inventions.ma

chincry, supplies,financial schemes,etc.,to our

readerscando sofully in our advertisingcolumns,

hntitisnselcssto ask us to recommendthemedito
’ riallyeitherfor moneyor in considerationof ad/vcr

iisringpatronage.

0n the Chicago& Northwesternall fixedsignals

governingmovementsoverdivergingroutes(aswell

as all governingmovementson or from sidetracks,

or in thereversedirectionon mainlines) areplaced

low; that is, eitheron a dwarf postor on the high

postabout4 ft. or 5 ft. from the bottom. Thus an

enginemanrunningfast has only a.single light to

look for, where,underthe usualpractice,he would

find two,oneabovethe other,andbeobligedto de

cidequicklywhichoneof thetwoshowed“all clear."

This plan has beenfollowedin all new work since
1896,and the officersof the road like it. Wherea.

low signal is on the samepostwith or alongsideof,

a high signal,the lampis coveredwith a shieldand
completely obscured when the signal indicates
“stop." This substitutionof a low for a high signal

is broughtto mind at this time by a serioustrain
accident,at Altoona, Pa., which appearsin the

Marchrecord. A fast night passengertrain wasde
railed,with loss of life and the destructionof two
or threecars,in consequence,apparently,of a mis

take in observingsignals,on the part of both the
enginemanand the fireman. (The firemenare re
quiredto observefixedsignalsand to speakto the
engineman;and in this casethe firemansaysthat
he did seethe signaland spoketo the engineman.)

As the enginemanwaskilled, no satisfactorystate
mentof the factscanbe made,from the standpoint

of the menon theengine;but the accountas given

in our record is substantiated,Weunderstand,by

the positionof the switches,signalsand interlock
ing after the derailment. But without attempting

to settlethe questionwhether,in this case,the en
ginemanand fireman both saw lthe lower light

clearedand thoughtit was the upperone; or both

madesomeotherkind of mistake;or one madea

mistakeandtheotherneglectedto look; it is worth
while to notethat theC. & N. W. practicehasfeat
ures of merit, and that it deservesconsideration
on accountof its four-years’test on that road, if
for no otherreason.

In a letterreplyingto our inquiriesconcerningthe
Northwestern’spracticeChiefEngineerCartersays:

“This arrangementis basedupon the principle
thathigh signalsareto governmovementson high
speedtracksin the regulardirectionof trafl’ic,and
signalsfor divergingroutesare to be givenby low
signals,eitheron the post or by dwarf signalson
theground,thelight at nightbeingshieldedso that,
it will not showat any other time than whenthe
signalis clearedfor a divergingmovement.All of
ournightsignalsarebaseduponredfor ‘stop,’green
for ‘clear’and a combinationof red and greenfor
‘caution.’Reversemovementson themain running
tracks,andmovementson sidings,arecontrolledby
dwarf signals,and at night theseare indicatedby

redfor ‘step’andgreenfor ‘clear.’ The leadingidea
in thesystemis, that expressrunnershavetheleast
possibletimein which to act. in orderto carry out
the ordersgivenby the signals.and thereforethe
signalarrangementshouldbemadetheverysimplest
possible for interpretationby them. Diverging
movementsandreversemovementsarealwaysmade
at comparativelyslow speeds,so that thereis not
the samenecessityfor instantaneousaction that
thereISonthepartof menrunningthehighestspeed
expresstrains. The adoptionof the aboveprinci

plesvery muchsimplifiessignalingat pointswhere

it is necessaryto place the signals outsideof an
adjoiningtrack,as it dispenseswith theuseof the

bracketsignal at all points,savewherethe inter
veningtrack is a mainrunningtrack and operated

in thesamedirectionas thetracksignaled,in which
event,of course,theinterveningtrackwouldbesig

naled as well as the original track. The mental
processesof the enginerunner are reducedto the
very simplestform. He merely.considerswhether
to run, or stop;if stopped,heeithergetspermission
to proceedfrom his high signalat the propertime,
or observesthe low signal and takes a diverging
route,if that is themovementwhichhe is expected

to make. in practice,in makinga divergingmove
ment,he wouldmerelyget his train undercontrol
and would then seethe dwarf signal on the right

hand side of his track and, acceptingit, proceed

at a.low speedthroughthe routethat was set up

for him." ,AAL
In adoptinga.planby whichhighsignalpostsshall

never show more than one light to fast trains at

night,the Chicago8: Northwesternpeopleno doubt

find a renewedsatisfactionin their use of green

lights for all-clear. If theyusedwhite lights they

would find that in reducingthe numberfrom two

(or more) to one,they were increasingthe danger

of confusingsignal lights with lights in housesand

in streetlamps. On thePennsylvaniaLinesWest of

Pittsburgh,wherewhite is still usedfor all-clear,

a secondhigh light is usedon homesignals,even

wherethereis no divergingroute,so as to aid en

ginemenin quickly readingthe signals. As such

a “dummy"light would always show red, it may

almostbe said to aggravatethe troublewhich the

C. & N. W. has takenmeasuresto avoid. Another
interestingfeatureof the C. 8: N. W. practiceis

the recognition(in the low signal) of the principle

that the go-aheadsignal is more important than

the stopsignal. This recognition,in this way,can

not be treatedas anythinggreator radical,for the

red light at the top of the post answersas a stop

signal for the divergingroute as well as for the

mainline; but theshieldwill bea usefulobjectles

son,nevertheless.A vital principlein fixed signal

practiceis that an enginemanshall never pass a

signalpost until he seesan.all-clearsignal for the

routeoverwhich he is to travel. From this it logi

cally followsthat thestopindicationis unnecessary,

as the absenceof any indicationmeans“stop." In

the C. & N. W. low signal for divergingrouteswe

seethis theoryexemplified(thoughonly at night);

and it may be that after a while we shall cometo

abatetheawein whichwenowhold the red light.

Anyonewho wishesto fully understandthe latest
phasesof opinionconcerningtheproposalsto amend
the InterstateCommercelaw shouldget the report

of the two hearingsgivenby the Cullom (Senate)
CommitteeonApril 6and13. OnthesedatesMessrs.
GeorgeR. Blanchard,AldaceF. Walker and Walker
D. Hines presentedargumentsagainst giving the
Commissionersthe powerto put their rate-changing

ordersin forcependingappealsby the railroadsto
...ecourts,andCommissionerProutyarguedin favor
of the proposition. It is embodied in the Cul
lom bill (Senate 1,439)heretofore described in
the Railroad Gazette,which enlargesthe powers

of the Commissionin severalparticularsand orders
uniform classification. Representativesof certain
trade associationsalso appearedfor the bill, but
their argumentwas lesscogentand forcible.Oneof
them,however,got the Governmentto bearthe ex
penseof printing 107pagesof newspaperarticlesin
favor of the Cullombill. There is little in any of
the argumentson either side that is new; but the
two pamphletsmake a goodcompendiumof the
wholecontroversy.This last statementwe must,of
course,qualifyby tellingthe readerthat the several
addresses,papersand cross-examinationsmake150
pages,so that the matteris not very easyto read.
The SenateCommitteeshould now be pretty well
informedas to the real natureof therailroadprob
lem,thoughwhetherthememberscouldintelligently
impart even a tithe of their information to the
wholeSenateis a matterof gravedoubt. Whetheror
not the Senateintendsto really considerthe ques
tion at this sessionis, indeed,uncertain,thoughthe
millers and someother organizationswhich desire
theamendmenthavelatelyquickenedtheir paceand
it is reportedthat they are working to bring mat
ters to a head. SenatorCullom also is said to be
disposedto bringto anendthelongandinconclusive
work of his committee.

Mr. Blanchard’s address was very full and de
tailed. He takesup eachpoint in the Cullom bill
by itself; andin presentinghis argumentsagainstit
givesexamplesfromhis ownexperienceto illustrate
and enforcehis point. He was cross-examinedby
SenatorTillman and by othermembersof the com
mittee,but we cannotseethat they weakenedhis
positionin any materialpoint. Mr. Blanchardsaid
he appearedat ‘therequestof theNew York Central.

t..e Pennsylvaniaand the Baltimore& Ohio roads.

After giving his criticisms he told how he would

amendthe law; but in this matterhe was,he said,

speakingfor himself,not for any particularroador

roads. He would enlargethe Commissionto seven

membersand would havehearingsheld at regular

periodsin differentplaces,after the mannerof the

district courts. Complaintsreceivedby the Com

missionshouldbemadepublicin a monthlybulletin.

Whereimportantchangesin ratesaredemanded,he

would havea tripartite conferenceof the Commis

sion, the shippersand the railroads. Mr. Walker's

argumentwas presentedin writing, the Committee

not having time to hear him. It is a strongand

philosophicaldiscussion of state regulation. He

wouldhaveCongressdo little or nothingat present

exceptto (1) repealthe anti-poolingclause,and (2)
legalize traffic agreementsamongrailroads. This

doesnot specificallymentionthe legalizationof pool

ing, thoughit would appearfrom the generaltone

of theargumentthatthat is what is meant;andMr.

Walker saysthat thepresentanomalousconditionof

inc law should be changedwhether the railroads

ask for a changeor not. Mr. Walker thinks a uni

form National freight classificationwould be prac

ticable. Mr. Hines’argumentcoveredfewpointsnot

(1921....4 by the othertwo,but he wasparticularly

lucid on cross'examination;and he was compli

mentedby theChairmanas an impartialwitness,or

“asnearthatas hecouldbeandbeemployedonone

side”;andyet,as thereaderwill readily understand

fromarticlesof his whichhaveappearedin theRail

road Gazette,he presenteda powerfuland incisive

criticism of the demandsof the Commissionersfor

moreauthority. All of thesethreegentlemencriti

cisedthe 60-daylimit for changingrates,andother

impracticablefeaturesof the bill.‘IfI’
Mr. Prouty sustainedthepositionof the Interstate

CommerceCommissionin a masterlymanner. He

set forth the facts of caseslike the Danville com

plaint (reportedin thesecolumnsApril 13),soas to

showin the moststriking waytheevils of thepres

ent situation. He emphasizedthe emissionsof the

other speakersand enlargedon the delaysof the

law, Messrs.Blanchardand Hines maintainedthe

suiilciencyof the statutesas they now are,but Mr.

Prouty showedhow it takesfour yearsto geta rate

changed,and how, theoreticallyat least, we may

expectthat an obstinaterailroad can staveoff re

ductionsfor 25years. In controvertingMr. Blanch

ard’sclaimthat only a railroadmanof longexperi

encecan dealwith freight rates,Mr. Prouty waxed

vigorous. He said: ‘
‘

Thesegentlemenfurther say that thesequestions
ought not to be left to the Interstate Commerce
Commission,becauseno commissioncan ever be
securedcompetentto deal‘wlth questionsof that
kind. Here are five commissioners—andagain I
say nothingof the presentcommission-holdingof
fleefor six years,devotingtheir entiretimeto the
considerationof thesequestions,familiar with traf
fic mattersin all parts of the United States,and
I am told that that sort of a.commissioncannotun
derstandandintelligentlypassupontheserateques
ions. And what then? Must theStandardOil Com—
pany increase,the beef trust grow rich, the coal
trust wax mightierupontheserate preferencesand
discriminationsbecauseno tribunal can be found
outside a railroad employewho can intelligently
passupon that question. What supremenonsense!
Did God Almighty exhaustthe rate-makingstock
when he createdGeorgeR. Blanchard? Can no
body understanda traffic conditionunlesshe be
uponthe pay-roll of a railroad company? Who 15
to-daythearbitratorbetweentheSantaFe Railroad
and its shippers? Aldace F. Walker. Is Aldacc
F. Walker whenhired by the SantaFe at a.salary

of $20,000or $25,000a year morecompetentto pass
uponquestionsbetweenthat companyand thepub‘

lic thanwhenhe was a disinterestedpartyhiredby

the Governmentof the United Statesas interstate
commercecommissionerat a.salary of $7,500‘!f4

The thing now mostnecessaryfor the purposeof

making the National “railroad problem"clear to

Congressmenandthepeopleis a publicdebate.These

hearingsbeforethe SenateCommitteebroughtout

all of the argumentson both sides,but neitherside

was questionedby the other, and there was little

discussionon commonground. If Mr. Hines and

Mr. Prouty could be brought together, beforea

boardof threereferees,and eachbe limitedto two

or three 20-minutespeeches,they could'do'a.great

public service. They would clarify the greatmass

of materialon this subjectwhich has beenlaid be

fore thepeopleduringthe last twoyears,but which

has not been thoroughly digested. The commis

sionersclaim that the Cullom bill doesnot graul

rate~makingpowers,while the railroadsclaimthat

it does;apaprentlythe truth that lies betweenthese

two extremeshasneveryet beenformulatedby an)

personor bodywhich thepubliclooksuponasthor

oughly impartial. The two evils-—rateswhich are

publicbut are too rigid, and rateswhich aresecret.

unlawfulandnot rigidlenough~—arebeingconstantly

confused,and no Congressmanseemsto be abletc
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